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Healthy nutrition environments that are 
good for ALL children.



Nutrition 
Environment 
Includes



Best Practices

Reduce food for 
classroom motivation, 
incentives, recognition 
and encouragement.

You know 
you need 
me!

Switch to healthy 
celebration or non-
food celebrations



Rewards
Perfect attendance

Good behavior

Test scores

Fundraising goals 

Honor / Merit Roll

National Honor 
Society

Completed task



Celebrations

Birthdays

Holidays

Dr. Suess Day

100th Day of 
school

Pi Day



Foods Used for 
Rewards and 
Celebrations

Pizza
Candy
Chips
Sugary drinks
Ice cream





Advantages of Using Food

Let’s 
brainstorm…



You are what you eat, so 
don’t be fast, cheap, easy 
or fake!



Disadvantages of Using Food

Let’s 
brainstorm…



Ensure food rewards do not “compete” 
with healthy food choices at lunch.



EAT this!

CELEBRATE and 

FUNDRAISE with that!

Promote a consistent nutritional message



Food rewards can 
contribute to health 
problems

Preferences for snack 
foods increase when 
presented as a 
reward



May interfere with learning to eat in response to 
hunger and satiety cues

May contribute to “disordered eating” because it 
teaches kids to reward or comfort themselves with 
food



Family birthday celebrations (or lack of)

Allergies

Religious and cultural considerations

Socioeconomic status

May Promote Inequities



Allergies



Religious and cultural 
considerations

Fasting during 
Ramadan or Lent

Do not eat certain 
foods: pork, meat, 
dairy, gelatin 



Socioeconomic status
Ability to buy and drive birthday treats 
to school





Provide teachers 
alternatives to food 
incentives in the 
classroom

Increase 
Opportunities for 
physical activity



Alternatives to Food Rewards & Celebrations



Privileges 

School supplies

No homework

Extra recess

Extra credit

Listen to music/Dance

Assemblies/Field trips

Class walk

Movies

Drawings for prizes

Reduction in homework



Rewards

Recess No Homework Class Outside New Pencil

Survey students



Why focus on fun activities rather than food?

More student interaction (SEL)

Increased physical activity 

Increased creativity

No sugar crash

Less messy

Classroom Celebrations



https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QmHRrtM73QHJO7T8hto5htREx7zXCCOk/view?usp=sharing


School 
Celebrations

Activity dice

Scarves

Ribbons

Stacking cups

Catch a Cup

Indoor Cornhole

https://www.gophersport.com/pe/activities/active-tossup-dice
https://www.amazon.com/Blovec-Juggling-Movement-Performance-Accessories/dp/B07K67WTCL/ref=pd_day0fbt_img_1/142-5363899-3570010?pd_rd_w=25Gho&pf_rd_p=bcb8482a-3db5-4b0b-9f15-b86e24acdb00&pf_rd_r=188BQ6J5P70241CJH734&pd_rd_r=5a6ebecd-fd5b-48f3-be08-39aad4a887e4&pd_rd_wg=8vOOT&pd_rd_i=B07K67WTCL&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Rainbow-Ribbons-LANREN-Streamers-Children/dp/B07CKJ5868/ref=pd_day0fbt_img_1/142-5363899-3570010?pd_rd_w=cxsWl&pf_rd_p=bcb8482a-3db5-4b0b-9f15-b86e24acdb00&pf_rd_r=8AVN6WG3462TPZAS79RC&pd_rd_r=2614c795-31b3-4c1d-bf1f-37da7af9664a&pd_rd_wg=X8vzv&pd_rd_i=B07CKJ5868&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B001Q72UU4?ots=1&slotNum=1&imprToken=2abfb80b-46fa-7426-9ee&tag=lifesavvysite-20&th=1
https://www.gophersport.com/pe/activities/rainbow-catch-a-cup-set?item=3725
https://www.amazon.com/Himal-Collapsible-Portable-Cornhole-Bags%EF%BC%8CTic/dp/B07GBNPVJ6/ref=sr_1_6?crid=U3307JM5MZ0R&keywords=indoor%2Bactivity&qid=1646853056&s=sporting-goods&sprefix=indoor%2Bactivity%2Csporting%2C96&sr=1-6&th=1


Birthday Menu & Letter to Caregivers

Please return the birthday menu and your choice for your celebration within three days.  
Thank you!

Happy Birthday to ________________________.  My birthday is on _______________.

I’d like to celebrate my birthday on (date):  ___________________________________.

For my special day, I am choosing: _________________________________________.

My family will supply: ____________________________________________________. 

I need you to supply:  ____________________________________________________.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KY_KbNnBA9OjezLp6WkX5D6xlpt9UJt2/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108790835617669233280&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12qWG3HtQoD0DrIWC_FP0UTYoJptkcN-Y/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=108790835617669233280&rtpof=true&sd=true



